
Off Ice Manager Duty Guidelines (2016)

1. Works closely with the head coach.

2. Schedules and calls team meetings when necessary (At least one at the beginning of the year
and before any and all tournaments).

3. Schedules parents for various duties (50/50’s during home games, tournament committees
etc.)

4. Collect all fundraising monies and give to the treasurer (Jennifer Delorey Mackenzie) or
Fundraising Chair (Sheila Luddington)

5. Prepare/organize/monitor weekly team ice time schedules and communicate weekly with
the ice coordinator (Angila Wallace) before 8 pm on Wed. evenings regarding intentions for ice
time use in the form of a phone call or via email.

6. Re-schedule missed games with other teams

7. Communicate ice time schedules with the parents of your team

8. Obtain a password for the CAMHA website, to add scores, team rosters, stats etc.

9. Distribute any information to team players/parents via the CAMHA website; keep team
specific news, updates, pictures, and stats.  Send to the CAMHA webmaster (Alden Mackenzie)
for addition to the website. Email – donna.wallace@ns.sympatico.ca

10. Arrange for team travel permits and hosting tournament permits through the ehockey
website.

11. Make arrangements with the Fundraiser Chair for any team fundraising for hosting
provincials or travelling to provincials

12. Ensure that the team has a suitable well stocked first aid kit that is replenished at the
beginning of every season and is on the bench for every practice and game.

13. Be aware of the emergency procedures of the home and away rinks, noting civic addresses
in case of emergencies. If manager not in attendance, then an office delegate has to be made
aware.

14. Compile a list of cell phone numbers of the team that can be used when travelling, circulate
to all team members.



15. Compile a list of emails so that info can be distributed to players/parents in a timely fashion
and forward to minor hockey email – cansominorhockey@gmail.com

16. Maintain the list of all parental medical history consent forms.  These must be available at
every game and practice.  Ensure that if a player is sent to a hospital without the parent in
attendance that a responsible adult goes with the player and an injury report form
accompanies the player for the physician to fill out. (or delegate from the team in your
absence).

17. All injury report forms are to be signed off by the coach and parent then is given to the
association risk manager (Sarah Delorey) for filing with HNS.

18. Ensure that all the CAMHA rules and policies are adhered to by your team. Which are
posted on the CAMHA league website. www.leaguelineup/camha.com

19. Request additional game sheets from the Coaching coordinator if the team supply is
diminishing.

20. Maintain copies of all game sheets.

21. Fill out and complete form for issuing jerseys to players at the first of the year, and
returning to the equipment manager at the end of the year. (Steven Bond).

22. Ensure all minor hockey equipment (pucks, water bottle carriers, goalie equipment, first aid
kits, etc.) are returned to the equipment manager at the end of the season for inspections and
replenishing.


